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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

TYISHA ROBINSON,
Civil Action No. 13-916(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

Beforethe Court is TyishaRobinson(“Plaintiff’)’s appealon behalfof herminor child,

J.G. (“Claimant”), seekingreview of a final determinationby AdministrativeLaw Judge(“AU”)

RichardL. De Stenodenyingher applicationfor supplementalsecurityincome. The Court

declinesPlaintiff’s requestfor oral argumentand, thus,resolvesthis matteron theparties’briefs

pursuantto Local Civil Rule 9.1(f). For the reasonsbelow, the Court affirms the final decision

of the Commissionerof Social Security.

I. BACKGROUND

A. Medical EvidenceConcerningClaimant’sImpairments

Plaintiff claimsthat Claimantis disableddueto his (1) hearingimpairment,(2) attention

deficit hyperactivitydisorder(“ADHD”), and(3) oppositionaldefiantdisorder(“ODD”). The

AU concludedthat theseimpairmentsweresevere. (R. at 19)) A discussionof the medical

“R.” refersto the pagesof the AdministrativeRecord.
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evidencepertainingto eachof Claimant’simpairments,includinghospitalreportsand

consultativeexaminations,follows.

1. Claimant’sHearingImpairment

Claimanthasa historyof decreasedhearingandhasbeendiagnosedwith chronicserous

otitis mediaandauditoryprocessingdisorder. (Id. at 187-88,199). In April 2009,Claimanthad

a myringotomyandtubesplacedin his ears. (id. at 199). In July 2009,Dr. Diego Saporta

conducteda puretoneaudiometryexaminationof Claimantthatrevealedspeechdiscrimination

scoresof 96% in bothears. (Id. at 184-86).

In August2009,ConsultantExaminerDr. GeraldWestconductedan audiology

examinationof Claimantand found that Claimant’shearingwasthenat thehigh limits of normal

with speechdiscriminationscoresof 90% in both ears. (Id. at 187-89). Dr. Westnotedthat the

tubesplacedin Claimant’searshadbeenof “somehelp,” but that Claimantstill hadto becalled

repeatedlyto gethis attentionandhadto play the televisionloudly to hearit. (Id. at 187). Dr.

Westalsonotedthat an examinationof Claimant’searsrevealedmoisturein both external

auditorycanals. (Id.). In spiteof Claimant’shearingimpairment,Dr. Westnotedthat Claimant

was“able to communicatewell.” (Id.).

On October20, 2009,Claimantmetwith Dr. MagaliaNelson. (Id. at 199). At that time,

Claimantwasreceivingweeklyearcanaldebridement.(Id.). Dr. Nelsonnotedthat Claimant’s

earcanalswerenormalandthat the tubesin his earswere in “good” positionsandlacked

discharge.(Id.). Dr. NelsondiagnosedClaimantwith chronicexternalotitis, resolved,and

chronicotitis media. (Id.). The following day, on October21, 2009,MashendaGreen,APN,

conducteda psychiatricevaluationof Claimantat Trinitas Hospital. (Id. at 201-05). Plaintiff
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informedNurseGreenthat Claimant’shearinghad improvedsincethetubeswereplacedin

Claimant’sears. (Id. at 202).

2. Claimant’sADHD andODD

ClaimantbeganattendingADHD supportgroupsin June2009. (Id. at 202). In July

2009, a psychiatristat Trinitas HospitalassignedClaimanta Global AssessmentFunctioning

(“GAF”) ratingof sixty,2anddiagnosedClaimantwith ADHD, combinedtype, andODD. (Id. at

227).

In October2009,Claimant’sschoolreferredhim to Trinitashospitalfor a psychiatric

evaluation. (Id. at 201-05). NurseGreenconductedthe evaluation. (Id. at 201-205). At that

time, Claimantwasin the fourth grade. (Id. at 203). NurseGreennotedthat the schoolreferred

Claimantbecauseofhis hyperactivebehavior,inability to focus,highly distractiblebehavior,and

frequentfighting in school. (Id. at 201). Plaintiff told NurseGreenthat Claimantengagedin

similar behaviorswhile at homeandalso foughtwith his siblings. (Id. at 202). Plaintiff also

informedNurseGreenthat shehadreceivednumeroustelephonecalls from Claimant’sschool

reportingmisbehavior. (Id. at 202). Plaintiff also told NurseGreenthat therehadbeensome

improvementsinceClaimanthadtubesplacedin his ears. (Id.).

Accordingto NurseGreen’smentalstatusexaminationof Claimant,Claimantwas

cooperative,his speechwasnormal,andhis moodwas neutralwith a congruentaffect. (Id. at

204). NurseGreen’sexaminationfurtherrevealedthatClaimantwaseasilyfrustratedand

2 The GAF Scalerangesfrom zero to one-hundred.AmericanPsychiatricAssociation,Diagnosticand Statistical
Manualof Mental Disorders34 (4th ed. text rev. 2000)(hereinafterDSM-IV-TR). An individual’s “GAF rating is
within a particulardecile if eitherthe symptomseverityor the level of functioning falls within the range.” Id. at 32.
“[l]n situationswherethe individual’s symptomseverityand level of functioningarediscordant,the final GAF
rating alwaysreflectsthe worseof the two.” Id. at 33. “In most instances,ratingson the GAF Scaleshouldbe for
the currentperiod(i.e., the level of functioningat the time of the evaluation)becauseratingsof currentfunctioning
will generallyreflect the needfor treatmentor care.” Id. A GAF rating of fifty-one to sixty indicatesthat an
individual has“[m]oderatesymptoms,”e.g.,“flat affect andcircumstantialspeech,[or] occasionalpanicattacks,’or
“moderatedifficulty in social,occupational,or schoolfunctioning,” e.g.,“few friends,conflicts with peers Id.
at 34.
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angered,fidgetedfrequently,wasclumsyandforgetful, lackedimpulsecontrol, frequentlyacted

beforehe thought,andhad fair judgmentandinsight. (Id.). NurseGreenassignedClaimanta

GAF ratingof forty-five to fifty anddiagnosedClaimantwith ADHD, combinedtype, and

ODD.3 (Id. at 204-05). NurseGreenruled out the possibilitythat Claimanthada learning

disorderrelatedto readingor mooddisorder. (Id. at 204). NurseGreenrecommendedtreatment

with medication,particularlyConcerta,monthlymedicationmonitoring,andcontinued

participationin theADHD group. (Id. at 205). Trinitas HospitalprescribedClaimantConcerta

in October2009andcontinuedto prescribeit until at leastApril 2011. (Id. at 237).

In November2009,a doctorat Trinitas HospitalnotedthatPlaintiff was“very happy”

becauseClaimanthad improvedboth academicallyandbehaviorally. (Id. at 207). Thedoctor

notedthatClaimantwasvery proudof himselfandthat Plaintiff reporteda decreasein

Claimant’sfighting and irritability. (Jd.). ThedoctoralsonotedthatClaimanthada neutraland

appropriatemood/affect,a goal orientedthoughtprocess/content,and intactcognitive

functioning. (Id.). In April 2011,NurseGreennotedthat Claimant,who was at that time in the

fifth grade,wasclassifiedashavinga learningdisorderandbehavioraldisability. (Id. at 238).

B. Claimant’sSchoolRecords

Claimant’sfourth gradeteacher,Michelle DelBene,spenttwo schoolyearswith

ClaimantbecauseClaimanthadto repeatthe fourth grade. (SeeId. at 105-12, 166-73).

DelBene’srecordsfrom Septemberto December2008notedthat Claimantfooled around

constantly,talkedtoo much,andwas failing mostsubjects. (Id. at 106-07). Accordingto

DelBene,on December5, 2008,Claimantstayedoutsidelongerfor recessthanhe shouldhave

anddid not comeinsidewith his classmates.(Id. at 106).

‘ A GAF rating of forty-oneto fifty indicatesthatan individual haseither“[slerious symptoms”or “serious
impairmentin social,occupational,or schoolfunctioning DSM-IV-TR 34.
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In December2009,DelBenecompleteda teacherquestionnairefor theDivision of

Disability DeterminationServices. (Id. at 166-73). In saidquestionnaire,DelBenerated

Claimant’scapacityto performcertainactivitiesthat the Social SecurityAdministration

considersprobativeof whethera child hasa markedor extremelimitation in eachof thesix

domains.4 (Id. at 167-72). A teachercompletingthequestionnairecould ratea child’s capacity

to performan activity on a scalefrom oneto five. (Id.). A ratingof “one” signified that

Claimanthadno problem,a ratingof “two” signified that Claimanthada slight problem,a rating

of “three” signified that Claimanthadan obviousproblem,a ratingof “four” signified that

Claimanthada seriousproblem,and a ratingof five signified thatClaimanthada very serious

problem. (Id.).

With regardto Claimant’sability to acquireanduseinformation, in the contextof

performingten probativeactivities,DelBenemadethe following findings. (Id. at 167). DelBene

found that Claimanthada seriousproblemwith providingorganizedoral explanationsand

adequatedescriptions. (Id.). DelBenealso found thatClaimanthadobviousproblemswith: (I)

understandingschoolandcontentvocabulary;(2) readingandcomprehendingwritten material;

(3) comprehendinganddoingmathproblems;(4) expressingideasin written form; (5) learning

new material;(6) recallingandapplyingpreviouslylearnedmaterials;and(7) applyingproblem-

solving skills in classdiscussions.(Id.). Lastly, DelBenefound that Claimanthadslight

problemswith (1) comprehendingoral instructionsand(2) understandingandparticipatingin

classdiscussions.(Id.). DelBenenotedthe following additionalinformationaboutClaimant’s

ability to acquireanduseinformation: Claimantreceivedhelp from a readingtutor andwas

The six domainsare: (1) acquiringandusinginformation; (2) attendingandcompletingtasks;(3) interactingand
relatingwith others;(4) moving aboutandmanipulatingobjects,(5) caring for yourself; and (6) healthandphysical
well-being. 20 C.FR. § 416.926a(b)(l).The Courtexplainstheir importancein the legal standardsectionof the
Opinion.
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pulled out of classdaily for correctivereading;Claimant’shearinghadimprovedsignificantly

afterhehadtubesplacedin his ears,andthat, as a result,Claimantunderstoodhis schoolwork

betterthanhe hadin the prior schoolyear; andthat, despitethis improvement,Claimant

possessedsecond-to-third-gradelevel readingskills, third-gradelevel writing skills, andthird-

gradelevel mathskills. (Id. at 166-67).

With regardto Claimant’sability to attendandcompletetasks,in the contextof

performingthirteenprobativeactivities,DelBenemadethe following findings. (Id. at 168).

DelBenefoundthatClaimanthadobviousproblemswith: (I) changingfrom oneactivity to

anotherwithout beingdisruptive;(2) completingwork accuratelywithout carelessmistakes;and

(3) working without distractinghimselfor others. Id. DelBenealso found that Claimanthad

slight problemswith: (1) payingattentionwhenspokento directly; (2) focusinglong enoughto

finish assignedactivitiesor tasks;(3) refocusingto taskwhennecessary;(4) carryingout multi-

stepinstructions;(5) waiting to taketurns; and(6) working at a reasonablepaceor finishing on

time. (Id.). Lastly, DelBenefound that Claimanthadno problemswith: (1) sustainingattention

duringplay or sportsactivities; (2) carryingout single-stepinstructions;(3) organizinghis own

thingsor schoolmaterials;and(4) completingclassor homeworkassignments.(Id.). DelBene

notedthe following additionalinformationaboutClaimant’sability to attendandcompletetasks.

DelBenenotedthat Claimant’sability to focusandstayon taskhad improvedsincehebegan

takingmedication. (Id.). ShealsonotedthatPlaintiff signedClaimant’shomeworkbook daily

to ensurethatClaimantwrotehis assignmentsdown accuratelyandtook his booksandmaterials

homewith him. (Id.).

With regardto Claimant’sability to interactandrelatewith others,in the contextof

performingthirteenprobativeactivities,DelBenemadethe following findings. (Id. at 169).
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DelBenefound that Claimanthadobviousproblemswith: (1) expressingangerappropriately,

(2) respectingor obeyingadultsin authority;and(3) introducingandmaintainingrelevantand

appropriatetopicsof conversation.(Id.). DelBenealso found thatClaimanthadslight problems

with: (1) playingcooperativelywith otherchildren; (2) seekingattentionin an appropriate

manner;(3) following rules in the classroom,andduringgamesandsportsactivities;and(4)

usingadequatevocabularyandgrammarto expresshis thoughtsor ideas. (Id.). DelBenefound

thatClaimanthadno problemswith: (1) makingandkeepingfriends; (2) askingpermission

appropriately;(3) relatingexperiencesandtelling stories;(4) usinglanguageappropriateto the

situationandlistener; (5) takingturns in a conversation;and(6) interpretingthe meaningof

facial expressions,body language,hints, or sarcasm.(Id.). Delflenenotedthe following

additionalinformationaboutClaimant’sability to interactandrelatewith others. DelBenenoted

that Claimanthada coregroupof friends,tendedto instigatechildrenthathedisliked, and

frequentlystolethings from his peers. (Id.). DelBenealsonotedthat Claimant’sfriendshipshad

to bemonitoredcloselybecausehewasa follower anddid not alwayschooseappropriaterole

models. (Id.).

With regardto Claimant’sability to moveaboutandmanipulateobjects,DelBenefound

that Claimanthadno problems. (Id. at 170).

With regardto Claimant’sability to carefor himself, in the contextof performingten

probativeactivities,DelBenemadethe following findings. (Id. at 171). DelBenefound that

Claimanthad a seriousproblemwith judgmentregardinghis personalsafetyanddangerous

circumstances.(Id.). DelBenealso found that Claimanthadobviousproblemswith: (1)

handlingfrustrationappropriately;(2) beingpatientwhennecessary;(3) identifying and

appropriatelyassertingemotionalneeds;(4) respondingappropriatelyto changesin his own
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mood;and(5) usingappropriatecopingskills to meetthe daily demandsof the school

environment. (Id.). Additionally, DelBenefound thatClaimanthadslight problemswith (1)

cooperatingin, or beingresponsiblefor, taking neededmedicationsand (2) knowingwhento ask

fir help. (Id.). Lastly, DelBenefound thatClaimanthadno problemswith (1) takingcareof his

personalhygiene,and(2) caringfor his physicalneedssuchasdressingand eating. (Id.).

DelBenealsonotedthat Claimanttendedto “shut down” whenfrustratedor angryandwould

follow his friends’ actionsevenwhenheknewthatdoing so waswrong. (Id.). DelBenewrote

thatwhenClaimantwasangryhe couldbecomedefiantandstubborn,but would eventuallycalm

downandresumehis activitiesif sheignoredor coercedhim. (Id.).

Finally, with regardto Claimant’shealthandwell-being,DelBenenotedthat Claimant’s

daily useof ADHD medicationmadehim morefocused. (Id. at 172). DelBenealsonotedthat

Claimantattendedangermanagementcounselingat Trinitas Hospitalon a weeklybasis. (Id.).

C. ProceduralHistory

On May 4, 2009,Plaintiff filed an applicationfor supplementalsecurityincomeon behalf

of Claimantwith the Social SecurityAdministration. (Id. at 91-98).The Administrationdenied

Plaintiff’s applicationandsubsequentrequestfor reconsideration.(Id. at 5 1-56). In response,

Plaintiff filed a requestfor a hearingbeforean AU with the Office of Disability Adjudication

andReview. (Id. at 59-60).

AU De Stenopresidedover this hearingon April 7, 2011, in Newark,New Jersey. (Id.

at 32). After reviewingthe factsof Claimant’scase,on May 31, 2011,AU De Stenoissueda

decisionfinding that Claimantwasnot disabledfrom the datethat Plaintiff filed herapplication

throughthedateof decision.5(Id. at 12-28).

Supplementalsecurityincomebenefitsarenot payablefor anymonthprior to the monthafter the applicationfor
suchbenefitsis filed. 20 C.F.R. § 416.335.
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Plaintiff soughtAppealsCouncil review. (Id. at 7). The AppealsCouncil denied

Plaintiffs requeston December13, 2012,renderingtheAU’s decisionthe final decisionof the

Commissioner.(Id. at 1). Plaintiff appealedto this Court on February14, 2013. (Compi. 1-3,

ECFo. 1). This Court hasjurisdictionto review this matterpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 405(g).

LI. LEGAL STANDARD

A. TheThree-StepProcessfor EvaluatingWhethera Child is Disabled

Underthe SocialSecurityAct, the Social SecurityAdministrationis authorizedto pay

supplementalsecurityincometo “disabled” persons.42 U.S.C. § 1382(a). A child, i.e., “[ajn

individual underthe ageof 18,” is “disabled” if he “has a medicallydeterminablephysicalor

mental impairment,which resultsin markedandseverefunctional limitations, andwhich canbe

expectedto result in deathor which haslastedor canbe expectedto last for a continuousperiod

of not lessthan 12 months.” 42 U.S.C. § 1382c(a)(3)(C)(i).

Regulationspromulgatedunderthe Social SecurityAct establisha three-stepprocessfor

determiningwhethera child is disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 416.924. At stepone, the AU assesses

whetherthe child is currentlyengagingin substantialgainful activity. 20 C.F.R. § 4 16.924(b). If

so, the child is not disabledand,thus,theprocessends. Id. If not, theAU proceedsto steptwo

anddetermineswhetherthechild suffersfrom a severeimpairmentor combinationof

impairments. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920(c). Absentsuchan impairmentor combinationof

impairments,the child is not disabled. Id. Conversely,if the child hassuchan impairmentor

combinationof impairments,the AU proceedsto stepthree. 20 C.F.R. § 416.924(a).

At stepthree,the AU determineswhetherthechild hasan impairmentor combinationof

impairmentsthat meets,medicallyequals,or functionallyequalsa listed impairmentin the

appendix. 20 C.F.R. § 416.924(d). An impairmentor combinationof impairments“medically
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equals”a listed impairment“if it is at leastequalin severityanddurationto the criteriaof any

listed impairment.” 20 C.F.R. § 416.926(a).An impairmentor combinationof impairments

“functionally equals”a listed impairmentif the child haseithertwo “marked” limitations or one

“extreme” limitation in the following domains: (1) acquiringandusinginformation; (2)

attendingandcompletingtasks;(3) interactingandrelatingwith others;(4) movingaboutand

manipulatingobjects;(5) caringfor yourself; or (6) healthandphysicalwell-being. 20 C.F.R. §

416.926a(b)(1). A limitation is “marked” if it “interferesseriouslywith [the child’s] ability to

independentlyinitiate, sustain,or completeactivities.” 20 C.F.R. § 416.926a(e)(2).Sucha

limitation is” ‘more thanmoderate’but ‘less thanextreme.’“ Id. A limitation is “extreme” if it

“interferesvery seriouslywith [the child’s] ability to independentlyinitiate, sustain,or complete

activities.” 20 C.F.R. § 4l6.926a(e)(3).While an extremelimitation is “more thanmarked,”it is

not necessarilythe equivalentof “a total lack or lossof ability to function.” Id. In assessing

whetheran impairmentor combinationof impairments“functionally equals”a listed impairment,

theAU considers“all the relevantfactors,” including the effectivenessof the child’s medication,

thechild’s ability to function in school,andthe effectsof structuredsettingson the child’s

performance.20 C.F.R. § 416.926a(a)(l)-(3).If the child hasan impairmentthatmeets,

medicallyequals,or functionallyequalsa listed impairment,thechild is considereddisabled

underthe Social SecurityAct. 20 C.F.R. § 4l6.924(d)(l).

B. The Standardof Review: “SubstantialEvidence”6

This Court mustaffirm anAU’s decisionif it is supportedby substantialevidence.See

42 U.S.C.§ 405(g), 1383(c)(3). Substantialevidenceis “more thana merescintilla. It means

suchrelevantevidenceas a reasonablemind might acceptasadequateto supporta conclusion.”

6 Becausethe regulationsgoverningsupplementalsecurityincome—20C.F.R. § 416.920—areidentical to those
coveringdisability insurancebenefits——20C.F.R. § 404.1520—thisCourt will considercaselaw developedunder
bothregimes. Rutherfordv. Barnhart, 399 F.3d546, 551 n. 1 (3d Cir. 2005)(citation omitted).
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Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389,401 (1971) (quotingConsol.EdisonCo. 1’. NLRB, 305 U.s.

197, 229 (1938)). To determinewhetheranAU’s decisionis supportedby substantialevidence,

this Courtmustreview the evidencein its totality. Daringv. Heckler,727 F.2d 64, 70 (3d Cir.

1984). However,this Courtmaynot “weigh theevidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor those

of the fact-finder.” Williams v. Sullivan, 970 F.2d 1178, 1182 (3d Cir. 1992) (citationomitted).

Consequently,this Courtmaynot setanAU’s decisionaside,“even if [it] would havedecided

the factual inquiry differently.” Hartranftv. Apfel, 181 F.3d 358, 360 (3d Cir. 1999)(citations

omitted).

III. DISCUSSION

After applyingthe three-stepprocess,the AU concludedthatClaimanthadnot been

disabledfrom the datethat Plaintiff filed Claimant’sapplicationthroughthe dateof decision.

(R. at 27). At stepone,theAU found that Claimanthadnot engagedin substantialgainful

activity. (Id. at 19). At steptwo, theAU foundthat Claimant’shearingimpairment,ADHD,

andODD weresevereimpairments. (Id.). At stepthree,theAU found that thesesevere

impairmentsdid not meet,medicallyequal,or functionallyequala listed impairment. (Id. at 19-

27). Plaintiff contendsthat theAU’s findings at stepthreeconcerningmedicalandfunctional

equivalencearenot basedon substantialevidence. (SeeP1. Br. 5-16, ECF No. 10).

A. WhethertheAU’s Finding that ClaimantDid Not Havean Impairmentor
Combinationof ImpairmentsThatMet or Medically Equaleda Listed Impairment
is Basedon SubstantialEvidence

Plaintiff contendsthat theAU’s finding concerningmedicalequivalenceis not basedon

substantialevidencebecausethe AU did not adequately: (1) explainwhy Claimant’sADHD did

not meetor medicallyequallisting 112.11;(2) explainwhy Claimant’sODD did not meetor

medicallyequallisting 122.08;and(3) assesswhetherthe combinationof Claimant’s
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impairmentsmedicallyequaleda listed impairment. (Id. at 7-13). The Court addresseseachof

Plaintiffs contentionsin turn.

1. Whetherthe AU’s Findingthat Claimant’sADHD Did Not Meet or
Medically Equal Listing 112.11 is Basedon SubstantialEvidence

Plaintiff arguesthat contraryto Cotterv. Harris andits progeny,the AU failed to

adequatelyexplainwhy Claimant’sADHD did not meetor medicallyequal listing 112.11. (P1.

Br. 7-11). In Cotter, the Third Circuit held thatan AU shouldprovide“a clearandsatisfactory

explicationof thebasison which [his decision]rests.” 642 F.2d 700, 704 (3d Cir. 1981). The

Third Circuit laterclarified in Burnettv. CommissionerofSocialSecurityAdministrationthatan

AU must“fully developthe recordandexplainhis findings at stepthree,including an analysis

of whetherandwhy [eachof theclaimant’s] impairments,or thoseimpairmentscombined,areor

arenot equivalentin severityto oneof the listed impairments.” 220 F.3d 112, 120 (3d Cir.

2000). “Burnett doesnot requirethe AU to useparticularlanguageor adhereto a particular

format in conductinghis analysis.” Jonesv. Barnhart,364 F.3d 501, 505 (3d Cir. 2004).

Rather,the AU’s decision,“read asa whole,” mustpermitmeaningfuljudicial reviewby

developingtherecordandexplainingits findings. Id.; Cosbyv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,231 F.

App’x 140, 146 (3d Cir. 2007) (citationsomitted). Here,theAU’s explanationasto why

Claimant’sADHD did not meetor medicallyequallisting 112.11 satisfiesthe Cotter line of

cases.

A child’s ADHD meetsor medicallyequalslisting 112.11 if therearemedically

documentedfindings of markedinattention,markedimpulsiveness,andmarkedhyperactivityin

additionto markedlimitations in at leasttwo of the following categories:(1) age-appropriate

cognitive/communicativefunctioning; (2) age-appropriatesocial functioning; (3) age-appropriate

personalfunctioning; or (4) difficulties in maintainingconcentration,persistence,or pace. 20
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C.F.R. Pt. 404, Subpt.P, App’x. 1, Pt. B 112.11. Here,the AU found that the recorddid not

showthat Claimant’sADHD met listing 112.11. (R. at 20). The AU explainedthat Claimant

“is in regularclasses,hasfriends, is ableto performself-care,suchas gettingdressedand

brushinghis teeth,andhasimprovedability to maintainfocusdueto medication.” (Id.).

Plaintiff contendsthat this explanationis inadequatepursuantto the Cotterline of cases

becauseit fails to mentioncertainfactsandis overly ambiguous.(SeeP1. Br. 9-Il). For

instance,Plaintiff notesthatalthoughtheAU’s stepthreeexplanationmentionsthat Claimantis

in “regular classes,”it fails to mentionthat Plaintiff washeldbackfor oneyear. (Id. at 9-10).

For the reasonsthat follow, the Court disagreesthat theAU’s opinion is inadequate.

As thereis no requirementthat an AU “useparticularlanguageor adhereto a particular

format in conductinghis analysis,”thereis no requirementthat an AU mentionall evidence

relatedto a step-threefinding in that sectionof the opinion. Jones,364 F.3dat 505; seealso

King v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,No. 12-6573,2013 WL 6188386,*8 (D.N.J. Nov. 26, 2013)

(citation omitted)(“To theextentthatPlaintiff attemptsto invoke Cotterv. Harris, thestandard

beforethe reviewingcourt is not that theAU mustmentioneveryshedof evidence.”). Rather,

“the AU’s decision,readas a whole, [must] illustrate[] that the AU consideredthe appropriate

factors . . . .“ Jones,364 F.3dat 505. Here,theAU’s decisionsatisfiesthat standard.

While theAU’s step-threeexplanationdoesnot mentioncertainfactshighlightedby

P1aintift the AU’s decisionelsewherementionsanddevelopsthesefacts. (R. at 15-19). Thus,

the AU’s decisionreadaswholeprovidesa “sufficient developmentof the recordand

explanationof findings to permitmeaningfuljudicial review.” Jones,364 F.3d at 505; seealso

Jararnillocx ret. Mesav. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,130 F. App’x 557, 561 (3d Cir. 2005)

(concludingthat anAU’ s decisionwassufficient andpermittedmeaningfuljudicial review
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becausethe AU “identified the specificListings to which he wasreferring” and“discussedthe

evidencepresentedat length.”). Accordingly, the AU’s explanationasto why Claimant’s

ADHD did not meetor medicallyequalListing 112.11 satisfiesCotterand its progeny. See,e.g.,

Watkins v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec., 131 F. App’x 362, 365 (concludingthatAU adequately

supportedfinding that claimant’sADHD did not meetor medicallyequalListing 112.11because

AU “point[ed] to specificevidencethat supportedhis conclusion..
.

2. WhethertheAU’s Finding thatClaimant’sODD Did Not Meetor
Medically Equal Listing 112.08is Basedon SubstantialEvidence

Plaintiff contendsthat theAU’s finding that Claimant’sODD did not meetor medically

equallisting 112.08is not basedon substantialevidence. (seeP1. Br. 11-13). A child’s ODD

meetslisting 112.08if threetotal requirementsaremet. 20 C.F.R.Pt. 404, Subpt.P. App’x. 1,

Pt. B 112.08. The child musthave“deeply ingrained,maladaptivepatternsof behavior,

associatedwith oneof the following: [1] Seclusivenessor autisticthinking; or [2] Pathologically

inappropriatesuspiciousnessor hostility; or [3] Odditiesof thought,perception,speech,and

behavior;or [41 Persistentdisturbancesof moodor affect; or [5] Pathologicaldependence,

passivity,or aggressiveness;or [6] Intenseandunstableinterpersonalrelationshipsandimpulsive

andexploitativebehavior;or [7] Pathologicalperfectionismand inflexibility. . . .“ Id. In

addition,the child musthavemarkedlimitations in at leasttwo of the following categories:(1)

age-appropriatecognitive/communicativefunctioning; (2) age-appropriatesocial functioning; (3)

age-appropriatepersonalfunctioning;or (4) difficulties in maintainingconcentration,

persistence,or pace. Id.

In this matter,the AU found thatClaimant’sODD did not meetor medicallyequal

listing 112.08. (R. at 20). In supportof this finding, the AU discussedsomeof DelBene’s

observationsof Claimant. (Id.). The AU notedthat DelBeneobservedthat althoughClaimant
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couldbecomedefiantandstubbornwhenangry,shewasableto calmhim downenoughto

enablehim to resumehis activities. (Id.). The ALl alsonotedthatDelBeneobservedthat

Claimant’sfighting andirritability haddecreasedoncehe startedmedication. (Id.). Lastly, the

AU referredbackto his finding thatClaimant“is in regularclasses,hasfriends, is ableto

perform self-care,suchasgettingdressedandbrushinghis teeth,andhasimprovedability to

maintainfocusdueto medication.” (Id.).

This analysisconstitutessubstantialevidencein supportof theAU’s finding. See,e.g.,

Watkins, 131 F. App’x 362, 366 (3d Cir. 2005)(suggestingthat evidenceof progressconstitutes

substantialevidencein supportof AU’s finding). Furthermore,whenthe AU’s decisionis read

aswhole, it is clearthat it providesa “sufficient developmentof therecordandexplanationof

findings to permitmeaningfuljudicial review.” Jones,364 F.3d at 505.

3. Whetherthe AU AdequatelyAssessedWhetherthe Combinationof
Claimant’sImpairmentsMedically Equaleda Listed Impairment

Plaintiff contendsthat the Court shouldremandthis caseto the AU for failure to

examineClaimant’scombinedimpairmentsto determinemedicalequivalence.(P1. Br. 6-8).

An AU fulfills his obligationto considera claimant’simpairmentsin combinationif theAU

explicitly indicatesthat hehasdoneso andthereis “no reasonnot to believehim.” Morrison ex

rd. Morrison v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,268 F. App’x 186, 189 (3d Cir. 2008).

Here,the AU explicitly indicatedat thebeginningof his stepthreediscussionthat

Claimant“doesnot havean impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthatmeetsor medically

equalsanyof the listed impairments.. . .“ (R. at 19). Given theAU’s thoroughdiscussionof

the recordthroughouthis opinion anddetailedexplanationof why eachof Claimant’s

impairmentsdid not meeta listing, the Court finds no reasonto disbelievethe AU’s indications

that he consideredthe combinedeffectof Claimant’simpairments.SeeJones,364 F.3dat 505
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(finding AU ‘s step-threedetenninationadequatebecauseAU’s decision,“read as a whole,”

illustratedthatAU consideredthe appropriatefactors);seealso Gaineyv. Astrue,No. 10-1912,

2011 WL 15660865,*12 (D.N.J. Apr. 25, 2011)(citationomitted)(holdingthat “AU’s detailed

analysisof the individual impairmentsandconclusionthat Plaintiff did not have‘an impairment

or combinationof impairments’thatmetor equaleda listing is sufficient.”). Accordingly, the

Court finds that theAU’s step-threefindings arebasedon substantialevidence.

B, WhethertheAU’s Finding that ClaimantDid Not Havean Impairmentor
Combinationof ImpairmentsThat FunctionallyEqualeda Listed Impairmentis
Basedon SubstantialEvidence

Plaintiff contendsthat theAU’s finding that Claimantdoesnot havean impairmentor

combinationof impairmentsthat functionally equalsthe listings is not basedon substantial

evidence. (P1. Br. 13-16). Plaintiff attackstheAU’s findings thatClaimanthada lessthan

markedlimitation in the following threedomains: (1) acquiringandusinginformation; (2)

attendingandcompletingtasks;and(3) interactingandrelatingwith others. (Id.). For the

reasonsthat follow, the Court concludesthat theAU’s explanationsasto why Claimanthada

lessthanmarkedlimitation in eachof thesethreedomainsaresufficient to permitmeaningful

judicial review andaresupportedby substantialevidence.

1. WhethertheAU’s FindingThat ClaimantHad a LessThanMarked
Limitation in Acquiring andUsing Informationis Basedon Substantial
Evidence

The domainof acquiringandusinginformationfocuseson “a child’s ability to learn

informationandto think aboutandusethe information.” S.S.R.O9-3p. Whenassessingthis

domain,an AU may consider,amongotherlimitations,whethera child reads,writes, or does

arithmeticat the appropriatelevel. Id. An AU mayalsoconsiderwhethera child hasdifficulty
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understandingandfollowing directions. Id. Notably, theselimitationsdo not necessarily

describea “marked” or an “extreme” limitation. Id.

Here, the AU acknowledgedthat Claimant’sreading,written language,andmathskills

wereonegradebelowgradelevel. (R. at 22). The AU alsoacknowledgedthatClaimantwas

heldbackin the fourth gradeandwasclassifiedfor behavioralissuesandlearningdisabilities.

(Id.). N.onetheless,theAU found that Claimanthada lessthanmarkedlimitation in acquiring

and usinginformationbecause:(1) Claimant’shearinghadimprovedwith theplacementof tubes

in his ears;(2) Claimant’svision hadimprovedwith glasses;(3) Claimant’sability to focushad

improvedwith medications;(4) Claimant’steacher,DelBene,notedthat Claimantwasstartingto

do betterin school;(5) Claimanthadadvancedto the fifth gradeafter repeatingthe fourth grade;

and(6) Claimantwas in regularclasses.(Id.).

Plaintiff contendsthat theAU’s explanationas to why Claimanthada lessthanmarked

limitation in acquiringandusinginformationis deficientbecauseit placestoo muchemphasison

Claimant’splacementin regularclassesandDelBene’sstatementthat Claimantwasstartingto

do betterin school. (SeeP1. Br. 14-15). Plaintiff alsocontendsthat the AU neglectedto

mentionthat Claimantspentsomeof his schoolday in specialclasses.(Id.).

However,this Court finds that the six reasonsofferedby the AU hereare sufficient to

supporthis finding, andnotesthat the Courtmaynot now “weigh the evidenceor substituteits

conclusionsfor thoseof the fact finder.” Williams, 970 F.2d at 1182 (citation omitted). The

Third Circuit hasfound that a teacher’sobservationthat a claimanthasimprovedin schoolcan

constitutesubstantialevidencein supportof an AU’s finding. SeeWatkins, 131 F. App’x 362,

366 (3d Cir. 2005) (finding teachersobservationthatclaimant“madeprogressin schoolandis

now capableof completingtasksthathe is askedto perform” constitutedsubstantialevidencein
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supportof AU’s finding). Lastly, theAU’s decision“read aswhole,” Jones364 F.3dat 505,

acknowledgesthat althoughClaimantwasin regularclasses,he“receivedhelp from thereading

tutor andwaspulled out for correctivereadingdaily.” (R. at 16).

2. WhethertheAU’s FindingThat ClaimantHad a LessThanMarked
Limitation in AttendingandCompletingTasksis Basedon Substantial
Evidence

Whenassessingthe domainof attendingand completingasks,ALJs “considera child’s

ability to focus andmaintainattention,andto begin,carrythrough,andfinish activitiesor tasks.”

S.S.R.O9-4p. Additionally, ALJs “considerthechild’s ability to initiate andmaintainattention,

includingthe child’s alertnessandability to focuson an activity or taskdespitedistractions,and

to performtasksat an appropriatepace.” Id. ALJs also “considerthe child’s ability to change

focusafter completinga taskandto avoid impulsivethinking and acting.” Id. Finally, ALJs

“evaluatea child’s ability to organize,plan ahead,prioritize competingtasks,andmanagetime.”

Id.

Here, the AU providedfour reasonsin supportof his finding that Claimanthada less

thanmarkedlimitation in the domainof attendingandcompletingtasks. (SeeR. at 23-24). First,

theAU notedthat Claimant’sbehaviorandschoolworkhadimprovedafterhebegantaking

medication. (Id.). Relatedly,the AU notedthat a November2009medicalreportstatedthat

Claimant’scognitivefunctioningwas intactandthathis thoughtsweregoal-oriented. (Id. at 23).

Second,the AU referredto DelBene’sratingsof Claimant’sability to partakein thirteen

activitiespertainingto attendingandcompletingtasks. (Id.). The AU notedthat DelBenedid

not rateClaimant’sability to partakein anyof the thirteenactivitiesasa seriousor very serious

problem. (SeeId. at 23). Instead,DelBeneratedClaimant’sability to partakein just threeof

theseactivities—(1) working without distractinghimselfor others,(2) completingwork
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accurately,and(3) changingfrom oneactivity to another—asobviousproblems. (Id.). For the

remainingtenactivities,DelBeneratedClaimantashavingeithera slight problemor no

problem. (Id. at 23, 168). Third, the ALl notedthatPlaintiff andDelBenemonitoredClaimant’s

completionof assignments.(Id. at 23). Last, theALl notedthatPlaintiff hadreportedthat

Claimant’sschoolworkandbehaviorhadimprovedwith medication. (Id.).

Plaintiff assertsthat the AU improperlytreatedDelBene’sratingsof Claimant’scapacity

to partakein thethirteenactivitiespertainingto attendingandcompletingtasks. (P1. Br. 15).

Accordingto Plaintiff, the AU downplayedDelBenefindings thatClaimanthad“obvious

problems”performingthreeof the activitiesby “throw[ing] in irrelevancies,”suchas DelBene’s

findings that Claimanthada “slight problem” or “no problem” performingthe otherten

activities. (Id.).

The Court finds Plaintiffs assertionunavailing. DelBene’sotherten ratingswere, in

fact, highly relevant. The teacherquestionnaireexplicitly listedthoseactivitiesunderthe

heading“Attending andCompletingTasks,”andthe activitiesmeasuredfactorsareoutlinedas

relevantin S.S.R.09-4p. (R. at 168). Ultimately, the AU “adequatelyarticulateda sufficient

evidentiarybasisfor his decision.” Jaramillo,130 F. App’x at 562.

3. WhethertheAU’s FindingThat ClaimantHada LessThanMarked
Limitation in InteractingandRelatingWith Othersis Basedon Substantial
Evidence

Thedomainof interactingandrelatingwith othersfocuseson “a child’s ability to initiate

andrespondto exchangeswith otherpeople,andto form andsustainrelationshipswith family

members,friends,andothers.” S.S.R.O9-5p. “Important aspects”of this domaininclude“the

child’s responseto personsin authority,compliancewith rules,andregardfor the possessionsof
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others.” Id. Additionally, ALJs considerin this domain“the speechandlanguageskills children

needto speakintelligible and to understandandusethe languageof their community.”

Here,the AU found that Claimanthada lessthanmarkedlimitation in interactingand

relatingwith others. (R. at 24-25). In makingthis finding, the AU acknowledgedthe factsthat

Plaintiff now arguessupporteda contraryfinding. (P1. Br. 15-16). Namely,the AU

acknowledgedthat Claimant’steacher,DelBene,observedthat Claimanttook thingsthat did not

belongto him, instigatedchildrenthat he did not like, andsometimesfollowed his friends’

actionsevenwhenheknew that doing so waswrong. (R. at 24-25). In addition,however,the

AU cited otherevidencethat supportedhis finding.

In supportof his finding, the AU notedthat Dr. WestobservedthatClaimant

communicatedwell. (Id. at 24) The AU alsonotedthatPlaintiff hadreportedthat Claimantwas

less irritable andfought less. (Id.). The AU referredto DelBene’sobservationthat Claimant’s

speechwasunderstandableandto herratingsof Claimant’scapacityto partakein the thirteen

relevantactivities. (Id.). The AU notedthatDelBeneratedClaimant’scapacityto partakein

just threeof theseactivities—(l) expressingangerappropriately,(2) respectingor obeyingadults

in authority, and(3) introducingandmaintainingrelevantandappropriatetopicsof

conversation—as“obvious” problems. (Id.). The AU furthernotedthat DelBenerated

Claimant’scapacityto partakein theothertenactivitiesas“slight problems”or “no problems.”

(Id.). In citing to this evidence,the AU providedsubstantialevidencein supportof his finding.

See,e.g., Whitsettcx rel. Whitsettv. Comm ‘r ofSoc. Sec.,134 F. App’x 493, 496 (3d Cir. 2005)

(finding AU ‘s functional equivalencedeterminationsufficientwhereAU discussedfactual

recordbeforereachinghis conclusion).

IV. CONCLUSION
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The Courthasreviewedthe entirerecordand, for the reasonsdiscussedabove,finds that

the AU ‘s determinationthatClaimantwasnot disabledwas supportedby substantialevidence.

Accordingly, the Court affirms theAU’s decision. An appropriateorderaccompaniesthis

opinion.

-_)__

DATED Januaryt 2014
L

JOSL.’LINARES
U4PISTRICTJUDGE
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